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ure of Senator Held was said by Its

Perever JcrcpjJtju L'j

: Finds c(tac,::,.!:n 11

fll'loi'Donenli to have been based largely
the contention that It, discrimi

CM

OF THE.

, - " .1
. Irnnorilnf) 'V I1mi LQhtfJ'oD

'. 7 ." I i
Enacted Their

Preble. Effect

FRUAGHT

WITH WEAL. OF PEOPLE

't :

wnna or, a. series, ol legislative Bto-
:j rlee Designed to Entertain and En-

k lighten the Renders 01 The Evening

Timni.ii,i ..,.1 t. t,i-t-

:X' : ''-- '

, - fc latlon-aadllha- t (he Acts May and
, . - May Not Accomilish-- A

uesume ui. me now uwn
- i br the1 General Assembly of 100?.

', , i' - ri - - -

t Tho Imnnrtnnf hlllH nnBHPd At this
session of the le'elslature were much.;: xroater;: .nomertettUv and othorwiBeJ

- than usual ,
'

. There can le no iiuostion that the
' most important of these Include thocrimlDun ot tha Pel 0,u- -

foiinwlns- , v. , riaylng Co O10 Grand Stand.
, , Adequate- - provision for the proper

. care apd treatment of the Insane, tho
- act Inoludlng epileptics and Idiots,

and makina-- a total aonroDrlation .of
a hajf million dollars (J125.00Q per me' versed In statecraft than Sen.

'
annum for four Vearai for carrvins;lator J- - C-- Buxton of.Fprsyth,

"

out Its provisions. In addition' to
that, another bill Was passed making

. an appropriation of som 22,000 for
.furnishing the women'B annex to thel1-"""- lul tuo niuW uy
: nntrfil hiumttal for the insane kt Ral-- 1 wme Dromineftt members Of both

nated, apq Instead of being designed
ta correct and reeiilnta nil trusts- -

and In doing.' that to trftajt'all allke-- -
If apparently had been dfciwo to, apply
specially and; severely to one trust
alone, and that one which. If It w 1th'
drew from the state, because of pos
albas iytrasBment . through? the pro
visions pf the Reld bill, would disas
trously affect the bright tobacco crow-
ing industry of the state, as veil as
rnlQ the North Carolina tobacco mar
ket 3,J tad that the- effect of the latter
probability would be to build, up the

J tobacco;,. markets ol - Virginia,1 .like
j Danville, Richmond and. .Lynchburg
at the expense of such North Cardjln
towns as Durham, Winston, Relds.
ve, Wilson. Greenville, and others,
which hava depended so largely upon
the tobaeco tor. tne,r growtn
and prosperity In tho past, and whose

1 luiui e existence is wruppua up in inni
I industry. The main object of the.
McLean amendment, and those of the
judiciary COmmUteO, .t SO It Was
claimed "was to make the law unl
torm: application to til trusts

land "unlawful combinations of cap(
tal" and t0 Prevent the alleged dta- -

,,obab)y np member of the general
assembly of JSOT stands higher as an
'namouai man oinaracier ana (

legislator of brains and political acu

la an Interview printed yesterday
ln oneol his" home newspapers, the
Winston Sentinel, Senator Buxton

branches of the legislatura was that
?f the' demagogue, pure and simple.

i '.. v rj...r.
I0 the rand-8tan- on the anti-tru- st

loiim was cuueernua. i
An '.

Because these prominent leglsla- -

torsl are aspirants for the democratic
nomination to high political offlcea.

W bonator Buxton.
TniB serious charge la preferred by

one 01 their own close legislative
associates, and ' he does not beat
r"uuu lUD UUBU "

In this Winston Sentinel Interview
Senator Buxtoi gays ,omethlng pett.
nent concerning the effectiveness and
merits of the bill that was passed and
thoso ihat Ali nqt pasg(;).It j8 lncor.
porated ln this story iocause Mr.
Buxton is one of the best lawyers ln
North Carolina, and his opinion on
this particular subject at this writing
(s timely 'and valuable. And ln read- -

pressing his own individual. Opinion
aa a citizen and a lawyer. My, Bux--
ton says 1

McLran BJU an Effective Measure,

.

,''The McLean bill is a fine ajitH
oui ana w Bimea more to regu -

J P

. the furnlahiwts baylis been already
inRiaiiea. ana me monov auuroun -

'
A ated was for the purpose, of settling

the bill. - ''" l - - ;" -
' 1 The noonle of North Cardllna. of

, nil Plumes nnd rondltiona of life. Will
' hnartiiv nnnrove this tard'v.and lonit--

; delayed act of the legislature. It was
' rtmnd imon the huraanitv and

IM FOR AYE

JenaisCelle

Wl Ml ARE. DEAD?

One Handred M I'ifty.nvo Fail to
IffSpQnfl to. Tcir amcs, hut it is
fiugested That a NumlH-- r of

, These, Have ffniTfjla c in
Toulon, v

; (By the AwWlatejl Press.)
To'ulort, March 18. Minister of Marine

Thompson arrived hers this morntne.
The roll of the Idttlcshlp Jena, on
whlcb-th- explosion occurred yesterday
was called; 407 nn.n replied to their
names,. Twenty-fou- r officers and tha
engineers are also reported safe, and
there arc 44 menion s of the crew lying
in hospitals seriously injured.

As the "OtncerH nml crew numbered CM

be Keen that 155 are not
accounted for, bin ihe naval authorities
consider it probable Hint a large num- -
be of these have sought tafuge in
Toulort, - ,

FIRSTS GAME

i f II & Trinity Will

-- Open Sm
Seventeen Games Scheduled . to lie

Played;' at Kuleigh This Season.
They ytll He at the Fair Grounds,
as Nwv Grounds Arojiji Gross, -

The basebarl WHAt -

open next Monday, tho J8thi with a
game between tho teams of the A.
M. College and Trinity Parkr; High

' 'SphooL"
Oilr homo college team Is in excel-

lent .condition this year, rind indica-
tions are that the real thing in the
baseball lino will' be put top.

A. & M. has been hard at work
sincethe Christmas holidays, when
ever tho weather permitted outside
practice. Coach Clak'and Captain
Thompson have selected a team from
he large number of candidates that

said to be the best In the athletic
history of A. & M.. 1

There are seventeen games sched
uled to be played ih Raleigh this sea
son, and probably- - others will be add-
ed later. The, diamond at the Fair
grounds has been put Into good con-

dition. All the Raleigh games will
take place at the' Fair, grounds, as
the new athletic" park will be planted
la grass to prepare it for1 football
games next falU vr,

..."vr'V
ELLED GRAVES" BY

BLOW FROSI BEHIND

(By the Associated Press.)
Atlanta, Ga- March 13. John

Temple Graves, editor!, of th At
lanta Georgian,, was Assaulted on the
street here yesterday,; being struck
from behind without warning, by J.
H. Crutchfleld. ' Colonel Graves was
knocked to the1 pavement and stun
ned for a few minutes.

Crutchfleld,. who,,used hla fist In
his attack, is a hiuscular man, .tow
ering above Colonel Graves by many
inches. A friend of Colonel Graves
Immediately attacked . Crutchfleld,
who escaped. His arrest was ordered
from police headquarters and he was
taken Into custody an hoar later.

.; Crutchfleld, ' who was recently
of a m,lrderous assault upon

hla wife, who lost a leg as a result
of his shooting her, as he claimed
accidentally, complained that certain
statements published: in the Geor-
gian were false and unjust to him,
and that when he demanded retrac-fto- n,

he got no atisfactIoB..:,,X.;!-.-

SELF-HBED- CF
.

aba;;:: :iz:m
: i (By the Associated Press.) , i s

'

Canton.-jOhlo-
, March 13. Horace G.

McDowell, president of tbe Farmers'

stlf here today. , ,.-

lVIPiIC
People Laying the FoumJatica

of Financial Wreck ,

THUS SAYS' GARRETT

Unless a Change of Sentiment Sweeps
Aside the Ruinous Trend of IaPgte- -

. bit ion Against the Railroads, It
Will Re Impossible for the Systems
to Live, He Declares.

(dpecial to The Evening Times.)
Norfolk, Va., March 13. Sharing

the sentiments of president Stickney,
of th$ Chicago Great Western Rail
road, who declared in Washington
last night that "the people are nof
laying the foundation, firm and
strong, for a tremendous 'panic," by
present adverse railroad agitation,
which threatens all railways with
bankruptcy. President W. A. Garrett,
of tho Seaboard Air Line Railway,
who returned last night from a two
weeks inspection trip of the Seaboard
system, declared today that; "only a
change of sentiment, sweeping aside
the present ruinous trend of the legis-

lation of the"states and government
against the railroads, can save these
corporations from the hands of re
ceivers. ' .''

"If the rates are forced down fur
ther," said Mr. Garrett, "neither the
Seaboard 'Air Line system nor any
other roads. If .they continue their
preseav service, win no euuuiea 10

Present conditions were attributed
Mr. Garrett to the great prosperity
the country ,
"There is a shortage of men," he

.f4&)Ji!JJQieRof tuslues8 Is greater than the cost
of i npace production Is; "competition
Is greater still,, yet at this time we
are forced to cut rates when w4
should be allowed to increase them.'

Aside from the heavy operating
expenses at this time, Mr,' Garrett
pointed, out that taxes on railroads
are very high and the railroads have

large bonded indebtedness to main
tain. He says conditions as they
of.j ,, , ,ara ,ioJ "
factory, and he believed it would
have been, to the best Interest of both
people and railroads, if matters' had
been allowed tp remain as they were.
Mr. Garrett said that under his ad
ministration of the affairs Of the Sear
board 'the public will be taken into
the confidence of the railroad officials;
whenever a wreck or accident occurs,
the details will be made public and
the responsibility will be placed, with
announcement to the world as to who
are to blame for such accidents.

MRS. EDDY IS SAID TO
BE NOT COMPETENT,

An Associated, Press, dispatch from
Concord, N. H last night said:

Kred vv Baker, or Epsom, N. H a
second cousin of Mrs. Mary. Baker G.
Eddy, and Dr. E. J. Foster-Edd- y, of
Waterbury, Vt., Mrs. Eddy's adopted
son, have become additional parties
plaintiff as "next friends' of Mrs,
Eddy to the bill in equity brought to
secure on accounting of her property
against leaders of the Christian' Sci-

ence Church. ...
In Joining ln the bill ln equity 'Dr,

Foster-Edd- y says in his petition that
has "become convinced that Mrs.

Eddy is, .and for 'a long time h
been,' incapable of intelligently,, cohf is
ducting or receiving an account or
her business and property, and that
the same ia being managed wholly

the f defendants, who are giving
proper accounting thereof." , . '

He believed, ho said ln his petition
that Mrs. Eddy Is virtually a prisoner

her own house; that she is kept
secluded by the defendants, Frye and
others, and that she is not capable.
under all her conditions, of managing
her own business. ,

FOi; VIOLATING ANTJ,
- BANKRtTTCr LAWS.

(By the Associated Press.) or,
Augusta, ' Ga., March 18;-J.- i. iS.

Nixon, 'president of a 'wholesale grot
eery firm, and, one of Xh most promU wo
pent men. In th city, wa Qrrested oq

charge, of, violating ba'pkfuntcj
iawarby.acpeptirtg mqre than tep.per
cept due hm. ! The case rew oit oj

failure of he H. C. M(jtprl,Bon Supt
T Company, some ronths' ago,

Nixon, was, plcQd, Under a bond, tor
appearance ttcfore i the United, b

Slates commissioner tompjrrow. ?

; 'charity of the commonwealth . that
'"'could no longer be denied, even if th6
;': onndlUon of the state's finances had

Horkmea Tearing' Down One

of Kaleigfi's Landmarks

THE MASONIC TEMPLE

Will Be Krcted Whofe Old Smith
IJuilding Now Stands Once

as a Skyncrapcr Session of
'Legislature Held on Third Floor

After Capitol Was Uuraed.

The work of toaring down tho old
building on the northeast corner of
Fay.ettevIIIe and, Hargett streets has
begun, and thus will oie fuOre of
the landmarks 01 Kalelgh disappear.
It Is' on the corner where the old
three-glor- y building now stands that
the. handsome Masonic Temple Is to
bo prected. When tho past century
was younK, the Smith building was
rosarded as the skyscraper of Ral
eigh, and on one occasion the legis
lature met on the third floor of the
building, which vas then the most
spacious. hiilj In the city. So, within
Lio walls of the old red brick build
ing were nVade some of the laws of
the state,' and it has a history other
than having been occupied by various
mercantile firms, as well as a bank
ing Institution in recent yaers.

.The building was,, erected about
seventy-seve- n years ago by Benjamin
B. ISmlthi and for a number of years
he occupied. toe first floor, where was
conducted a mercantile establishment.
It is said that the building was com-
pleted about 1830, and It was during
(he following year that the capitol
was burned.' One session of the leg-

islature; wits held on the third floor
of the building while the new capitol
was .being erected.a Several ,., years
TrttrjrlWs:bthe WMd!nf-ws1aWy-

damaged by fire, and again I in IS 51
It was damaged ; by a fire which de
stroyed several buildings on Fayette- -
vlfle street. With the exception of
the Haywood building, the Creech
building and the rectory "of Christ
Church, the building on the north-
east' corner of Hargett and Fayette-vill- e

streets is the Oldest in the city a
of Raleigh.

For a number of years after it Was
., .. ..f t, ). t J V..."

the 6wnerf as above stated; tften by
A. Klein, J. M. Rosenbauin, David
Rosenthal, and 'others. The second
floor was occupied for many years by
the Raleigh Insurance Company; and
for twenty years the Nichols & Gor
man printing office was on tut third
floor, but In recent years it has been
used by a fraternal organization.

To the older people of the clty .it Is
with a feeling of regret that they' see
the old landmarks disappear, but It, Is
in the nature of things, the old must
give way for the new, and the march
of progress during the past few years
has been especially great in the south,
But a few more years and all of the
old landmarks will have disappeared
with perhaps aa exception or,, two on
some obscure street where old build
ings will stand as mute reminders of
the days of the long ago.

STREET CAR. STRUCK.

FIFTEEN--
v

INJURED

' he' (By the Associated Press.) '.

Los Angeles, Cal.; March 13.Fif-tee- n

peresons were injured here today
whcn'r a. Southern- - Pacific freight en
gine struck a street car near Ascot
Park. Two of the Injured will prob
ably die.' t ' s t by

LIFE CRUSHED OUT
' in

BY FALUNG ROCK

' (By the Associated Bress.)"
New York,, March 13.-- One nian'

was Killed and eight were Injured by t

the cavlng-I- a of rock in the Pennsyl
vania-Railroa- station .excavation
here today '") ,

" . ' i
V' Vv.r.l-- 'ltt.

Rescuing Many Flood-Prisone-

(By the Associated Press.)
ILanpaster j qhio, March; "l'3.--T- he the

worst' flood since lSt5 9w,opt over
Lscostor.toiJ.ay, The police, and fire
department are work in? to rescue the
people 1- trppa ihfe , second ;s$orles of

'
ply,

their homes. , ,
Flood Conditions prevail nearly all his

over the state.' '' " i ' ''

Negro's Foul-Crim- e Rouse

y;: People loEiioeaV,

MED TO RALEIGH

Jl Uortb Carolina Girl Asaaulted t
Mallory, a Smalf Place' In Korth
Carolina Odlcors Elndo the Mob

- and Bring ' tho CrlminaLjto the
Korth State Capital. -

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Payetteville. N. C., March 13, Fol

lowing- a criminal assault upon Miss
Plttman Of Rowland this state, by
negro named. Nathan McClcary.
Mallory, a small station on a branch
of tho Atlanyc Coast Line ln South
Carolina, where Misa Plttman wjs
teacnlnir scnool. the neero was can
tured by- - ofneurs, who boarded No. 80

on tho Coast Llneat Dillon, and rush
ed the prisoner to- - Fayetteyille ins fasl
as steam would bear them.

The attack on Miss plttman' oc
curred near the school house at
whth she taught, the criminal being
frightened away, by her screams,
She fought desperately in defence ol
herhongr, and though ' hor blothes
were badly torn in the struggle, she
was sot Injured. , The shock to her
nervous system, however, was severe
ana it was1 many hours before shfc
recovered from Its effects., , t

Officers left Dillon just in tlma to pre- -

Venttjie lynching of the negro, by an
Infuriated mob. An effort was- made
there to charter a special train and
follow lu the, hope of taking the ne
gro from the - officers and wreaking
vengeance upon bbn for hla deed, but
the- railroad officials refused to let the
mob have the train. -

Prisoner Sent to ItaleiKh.
Arrived at Fayottpvllle,- - Bherifl Watp

son, fearing an. attempt by 4nnenafni
licuiiiv. t4 ulhs iiiv neKiv 1IXJ1U VUIIl- -

berland county jail,: left for Raleigh
wltli the prisoner on yesterday after'
noon's train, s, Another report has It,
however, that the negro was ' taken
through the country. '

ne oringmg 01 ina man to icaieign
an unusual proceeding, the crlmt

having, beon committed in the' Pal-met- te

state, - and the,: nogroy. 'himself
claiming Sumter as his home;' but H
McD. Robinson, - one of Sheriff. Wat
son's legal advisers, talked, with the
governor at noutn Carolina ana' uov- -

ernor Glqhn, and the action 'indicated
followed, Governor Ansell was anx
ious that the mob should not lay
Ha hands on the negro and Governor
uicnn was equally aesirous or orter-in- g

every, protection to him and a
courtesy to South-- ' Carolina; hence his
qulclf removal to the penitentiary, the
state a strongest fort, - -

The cfowd of v. South Carolinians
who came up last night In the train
from the south were met at the depot
by the. sheriff's deputies and t about
five - hundred citizens and shown
through the jail .here. This- - satisfied
them that the negro they sought had
been taken away, "and they. depdrted
quietly. , - ,

"

. When- the Norfolk and Western nas- -
Old Dominion steamer for shipment to
been takerf away. , ".-- - ; J

A rumor, that, the criminal, had not
been taken, far from the city," how
ever,- determined, them, to rerrioJn here
today v.and are .searching, all

. (Continued on. Page Seve,n. ) i

ELATES LEAVE TV0 ;
'" :'. 'v

TipsAi uo;;ele

' (By the Associated Press.)
Milan, Jtaly, March. IS. AbOjif two

thousand peasants have been rendered
homeless at Borsano by fire. All. the
Houses destroyed were insured, 'Which
apparently made the population of
the village reluctant ' to assist In ex
tinguishing the rianies. . n 'i '

!; V.

red feeiiD wmi ,

;: mi head ccrafs

i :: (By the Associated Press. .m.

St. Petersburg,." March 13. Statis
tics published regarding' drumhead
cour martial show to, March the 6th
704 persons who wereexecuted, an av-

erage' almost of five dally, ,' -

Several Men. Are Killed by a Bomb.
(By the j Associated Press.)'

Kharkov, Russia, March .13.
While police were searching rooms

;

l"uu. ' k;u- -

armerie and. a policeman with two
civilians.

: not been In as good condition as it Is.
- Kallroad Rate Regulation. ,

. The two acts reducing, respectlvelyr
, passenger and freight rates in the

state, whereby the passenger rate is
reduced from 3 cents first-cla- ss and

Throe Two Wl,tucsses Occupy tho
Early Hours of the Court, J Moms
Fencing AVith Jerome as the 'Pis.
trict 'Attorney Question Tucui
End of Trial in Slglit.' ' j . .

.: (By the.....Associated PresaA
S ..(,.;..

New York,. March 13. The appearan-
ces are that the' Thaw case will go to
the Jury within two weeks. The prose
eution has practically finished with its
testimony with the exception ot Its x- -.

perts. It seems likely that today's ses-
sion will be brief and that after ad
journment Jerome and Delmas will con-
sult on exact language of the hypothet-
ical question which Jerbme will read to
his first expert witness.- -

Jerome today . called Abraham H.
Hummel and his clerk; Schneidecker to
the stand In an attempt to secure the
admission to evidence of a copy of the
affidavit making charges gainst 'Thaw
which Evelyn says she was tricked In-

to signing. The court however has re,
peatedly ruled that no evidence may bd
introduced, to show the story she testi-
fied, she told her husband was net true.
Last night Jerome did not know ot
other witnesses he would call today.

James Clinch Smith, White's
brother-in-la- was again called as
a witness this morning. . Smith was
onestioned by Delmas for- - the de-
fense, having been recalled to tes-
tify as tp a cablegram, h recel ved
from Jerome in February uummou-- .
lng him to this oountry

Smith said he did not have either .

the original cablegram or the copy.
"As I remember the message," said

evidence most
imDortant. Yoim sitonHnn AaalraA
He first communicated this evidence A

to his lawyers. Smith said hn re
turned to this, country Fettruary 1,7

last ' -- ', '

Hummel ts Questioned
Abraham Hummel then, took tho

stand. He had, testified before the
arrival of Smith that he saw Evelyn
Neshlt at his office October 27, 101)2,
after her return from Europe. '

.

Did you after ' the conversation
with, Evelyn Nesblt on Pctober 87
dictate, something to . the steno-
grapher!" asked Jerome. .

"Yes,? answered the witness. k.

"Did- Mrs, Thaw J tell you ' that
Thaw wanted to Injure White and
put him ' In the , penitentiary, fcnd
that Thaw, had, begged her tire and
time again to swear to documents he
had prepared involving Whlti and
charging that .he had' drugged- - and
ruined her, and that Thaw had bent-e- n

her because she would not lgn
papers?" asked Jerome." N

"

Delmas arose to lay the ground
for objection. He asked Hummel if
at the time of the conversation with
Miss Nesbit he was acting as her.'
legal advvlser and attorney. ; ,,; :' '

I was acting only for White,' re
plied the witness. ' ' : " ;

'' "Old you not contemplate some tic--

tlon in Miss Nesbit'i behalf?" asked
Delmas. , -

"No; there was no legal action con
templated so far a she was con
cerned. , " , ,

"There was no communication be- -

tween the witness and- Miss- Nee bit
as counsel and' client!" .' .;, '

I must object," said Delmas, "to
the question on the ground that it

not proper in rebuttal.?.; J ,

Before the court ruled, however,''
Delmas put further questions, to the
witness whicfi had reference to pay-
ments he received from , White Jar
legal services. ' The amount paid for
this particular Item of service, the
witness said, was about, ftp p. pel- -

mas then renewed .his general .objec
tion, ' t i ,

7 . ProiKiaitioB ly Jeronic.. ?

"The proposition. I ' make- - te the
court Is simple,"1 Jerome snldi "If
Evelyn Nesbit did 6t tell Thaw this
story in Paris the reason for his. in-

sanity disappears, her story Is
true J know of nothing In .the history

literature more .sublime fban fuve-ly- n

NesbJt'a, in' her re-

nunciation ,of, the love of, a. man who
are told, was paying honorable

court 'to her '" i' .' :

But she returned ( America on
pconer" Zt,, ard(on prober 27, she
Was in itupipiel s pmce with the man
wo she .now. say$ .rained her, aiid
there. she salt), thai in Europe. Thaw
had stripped her &nd beat her uli.it

whip because she refused to sign a
(Continued on Fare. Five.)

z conts second-clas- s to z cents
flat, the second-elass- f are require- -

ment being entirely eliminated.
ine rreigni iransponauou oui is

jnosi important in Its oesign to regu- - ing ,wj,at follows It Bhould be' borne
. late the classiflcatlod of freight and in; mind that MrVBuxton Is Hot

prevent as far as possible dlsoriml- - jng a jpeech as a senator, but Is e- -
nations pn tpe part ot me railway
companies against norm caronna

w points, especiawy in comparison wuni
pofrits In Virginia, noUbly Richmond,
Norfolk, Lynchburg ana mnvine. t far as the trust bill is con- -

The merchants and ether shippers ceraed, thera was' a certain foment- "and consignees of 'frelght and thefitf the house, and senate who? were
people or North Carolina as a whole aspiring to' leadership in the! demo-wi- ll

be the direct beneficiaries' of the Qratie party, and some of them are
enforcement of the new, railroad well-kno- .candidates for office in
freight regulation law, because U the state: and In this district ' for

f
necessarily affetts the prices of the the first time in their lives they were
necessities and commodities gener- - pretending to be friends of the fariper

: ally of the life of, the consuming pub-- ana were taking great credit to tbem- -
11S- - ' '

,
'

selves aa friends of soil-tlller- su '
The practical reauiu or this legis- -

r muuu "uivu vu&ui, wuun. iqf
.a- - u 11.. 11.. I

lorcemeni win mairiaior sua ajrecuy iajte trusto than It Is to drive them
.affect the individual for the better, 0ut of the atate.V for instance it
and will be. correspondingly appre- - deals with, any jtrugt that undcrtajtes
elated. ' , r to prevent Jeaf tobacco, from bringing

:: t . "Anti-Tru- st legislation. '
its value on any market. The more

- The autl-t- f uat bill which was final- - conservative element of the
. ly adopted, and which will probably ture preferred to deal with the Amer- -

be .pest known as the McLean bill;
,"

' Siji; ' it Is thought by
j some Of the

legislatois .whojiassd It, accomplish
much toward the ultimate objects

. aimed at in the provisions of that
: measure.

Others. Including some of the most
learned of the lawyers, hold to the

, opinion that it Is impossible for h
. state to enact a law that will effect- -

, ively reach tho big combinations

lean Tobacco Company a an existing
evil, and to regulate if, rather than to
drive I); out, of the state. ; Wo knew
very welt that the company leaving
North Carolina would have a tendency
to break up all the tobacco markets
which exist, this state, and. cause
our farmers to have toshlp1 their
tobacco from the state into Virginia
tor sale, as that state has no antfc- -

trust law and the market of Danville- -

open to them and all Other buyers
tobacco. We thought it best to

keep trusts within the jurisdiction of ,

our courts, so we might remedy,''a
(Continued on Pago Bight.)

Important, ' . ;,'

Members of the legislature somo- -
tlnies carried books from the house
and senate libraries to their rooms at
hotels and boarding nouses; and m the

known as trusts; that tho congress of is
.'..the. United States is the only leglsla-jo- f

tlve body that can, enact laws that
.will be effective in controlling the
great corporations of that character,
which operate in all tho Btates, like
the meat trust, the tobacco trusts, oil
trust, and others of that character.

If what they stated, in conversa-
tion, Is the correct situation, from
the lcj;al standpoint, it would seem
to mako little difference which of the
four or five trust bills introduced last
month was enacted. The fifiht against
what was termed tho "radical" meas- -

, r. T', ;rT, occupied by a student, a bomb
".in rooma. , , , m a j

librarian will thank any who find such
books to notify htm over the 'phone
and he will send for them. ' ;


